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St. Stephen’s Vestry Minutes 
June 11, 2013 

 

Attendees:  Rev. Susan Williams, Dave Stein, Helen Giles, Scott Armstrong, Sheryl 
Baron, Mark Dutil, Corinne Fragnoli, Joan Morgan,  Elizabeth Roberts, Jim Trask 
 

Opening Prayer and Good News: 
 
Senior Warden Dave Stein called the meeting to order at 7:05 p.m.  Mark Dutil gave 
an opening prayer, followed by the sharing of news from our lives.   
 
Hope Hospitality and Warming Center presentation: 
 
Elizabeth Kelly presented information about this group, a homeless shelter in 
Pontiac. In 2012, forty percent of their guests were homeless for the first time, and, 
of the 3,373 homeless people in Oakland County, they served 355 guests. Women 
and children are their priority population.  Their shelter operates from November 1st 
to April 30th. They have lots of volunteer opportunities: need donated items like 
socks, underwear, and hygiene kits, and they need groups to serve dinner.   
 
Household Information: 
 
The May 2013 Vestry Retreat minutes were approved on the consent calendar   

Finance Report:  Dave Stein presented financial charts showing first quarter 
income up and expenses up and down, with a YTD surplus, based largely on a large 
gift by a single parishoner. The financial report was approved  by consent 
 
Rector’s Report: Mother Susan said that the Sunday discernment class is 
completed, with ten participants. Youth Sunday was a success. 
 
The Vestry discussed, and approved, with two dissents,  a motion to offer the 
position of Director of Christian Formation to Ken Fuhr. The position will involve 
lifelong education, including the development and review of programs, and 
maintaining the website and publicity.  The position is available, in part, because 
Gretchen Waters announced her retirement from the Church Office and the 
Webmaster position which the church recently announced went unfilled.  
 
Other Business: SOS needs a co-chair and a drivers committee chair. Mother 
Susan will speak with John Morley about this. 
 
The next Vestry meeting will be August 15, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. A Vestry Fest will be 
held at St. David’s in Southfield on August 21, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. 

The Closing Schedule was updated.  
 

The Vestry Plan and calendar were reviewed and updated.  
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Adjournment: 

Mother Susan offered a closing prayer and the meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joan Ellerbusch Morgan 
Vestry Clerk 


